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"gtcllfbuc (Settle.
rVlLliHID IVERY THCRSDAT AT

BLLLEYIG CITY, X. T.
BY

Henry M. Burt & Co.

Terms of Subscription.

TWO DOLLARS' PER ANNUM IN AD- -

, VANCE.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Square (12 lines or less) 1st Insertion $1 00 of
l.ach subsequein inseruou Ml

One square,, one month 2 50 St.
' three months- - 4 00

M BIX fi 00
" " one year 10 00

Business cards (d line or less) 1 yenr B 00 1

On column, on year no oo
One-ba- lf column, one year 35 00
" fourth, " " 20 0l

eifchth " ' " 10 00
column, six months
half column, six months 20 00

" fourth " . . . . 10 00
eighth " " " 8 00
column, three months 20 (K)

W half column, threa months 13 00
fourth " " 10 00
eighth " " " l 00

Announcing candidates for office 5 00

JOB WORK.

For eighth sheet hills, per 100 $2 00
For quarter " " " " 4 00 in

For h.ilf " " " 41 ' 8 00
For whole ' " " " 1 00
For roltred pnper.half sheet, per UK).. 5 00
For blanks, per quire, first quire 2 00
EecJl subsequent quire 1 00
Cards, per pack 1 50
F.ach subsequent pack 1 00
For Hall Tickets, fancy paper per hun'd 6 00
Each subsequent huud'red 4 00

business c a it us.
Bowen & Strickland,

A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Real Estate,
--tl. Citv Lots and Claims boitcht and sold.
Purchasers will do well to call at our office
and examine our list of City Lots, &e, before
Diirchauins elsewhere. Office In Cook's new
building, corner of Fifth and Main streets.

L. L. Bowcn.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

A LAW. Bellevue. N. T. tf

S. A. Strickland,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

C. T. Ilolloway,
U TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
J.. LAW. Bellcvuc. N. T. tf

W. II, Cook.
1 ENERALLAND AND REAL ESTATE

VT AGENT. Bcllevue City. Nebraska. tf

B. F. Rankin.
AND COUNSNLLOR AT

ATTORNEY PI lite, N. T. - tf

. S. W. Cozzens,
A TTORNEY AT LAW and General Land

. AGF.NT, Omiha city, N. T. Olkce in
Henry & Root's new Brick Block, Farnhata
street. no ln-ilr- a.

John W. Pattison.
-- VTOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT. Fontenelle, N. T. tf

Drs. Malcomb & Feck.
CITY. Office on Harney street,OMAHA the Post Office. Particular at

tention given to Surgery. tf

i : P. B. Shannon,
EAL ESTATE AGENCY, Cerro GordoR Post Office, St, Mary, Mills Co., Iowa. 2

. .p gt Shannon, ' ' -

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MER-J- .
C CHANT. St. Mary's Landing Mills Co.,
Iowa. 2-- tf

Peter A. Sarpy,

JFORWARDING A. COMMISSION MER- -
CHANT, Bellevuo, N. T., Wholesale

Dealer in Indian Goods, Horses, Mules, and
--Cattle. 1- -lf

D. J. Sullivan, M. D..
TJHYSICIAN and SURGEON. Office
J. Heed of Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

nor. 13 l-- tr.

'X. 9. CDMIXO. JOHN C. TURK,

Cumins & Turk.
Jittorntyt at Law and Real Entail rfgtnii,

U.HAHA CUT, IM. 1.,
""f TILL attend faithfully and promptly to

VV all business entrusted to them, In the
"Territorial or Iowa courts, to the purchase of
lots and lands, entries and col
lections, kc.

Office in the second story of Henry & Roots
new building, nearly opposite the Western
tuoange xsank, t arnnam street.

Papere In the Territory. Council Bluffs Bu
fie, and Keokuk Times, please copy and
cnarge eorasniaw oince.

BOYE3 & CO'S
WESTERN LITHOGRAPHIC

ESTAHMSIIIEXT,
Florence, Nebraska, in Main St.

Town Plata. Maps. Sketches,
Business Cards, Checks fc Bills, Certificates,

, and every description of plain and fancy en- -

graving, eecuted promptly la eastern style.

w. i,i:r,'s
IFASHIONABLE Hair Cutting, Sliavlng.

. Dying, and Bathing Saloon, tbrd door
wri m uir i.xcunnge bank, Utui'ha. y. I.

Omaha, Uct. J, 47

BELLEVUE,
IIUilXKSB CAIIDB.

D, n. Solomon,
and COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY Mills Co., Iowa, prac-

tices In all the Courts of western Iowa and
Nebraska, and the Supreme Court of Iowa.
Land Atrency not in the Programme. nt

C. T. HOLLOW. C t HELL

Ilolloway & Keller,
LAND A OF. NTS, Bellevue

GENERALT. will promptly attend to the
collecting and investing money, locating Land St.
Warrants, buying and selling city lots, iCi
Office at the Bcllevue House.

Gustav Socger,
rporoGRArmc and civil f.kgu

L NEER, Executes Drawing and Palutinff
every, style and description. Also, all

DUSincss in 111 line, wince on vjicjjmj duti,
Mary, Mills county, Iowa. tf

Greene, Weare & Benton,
D ANKERS AND LAW A RENTS, Council

J Blulfs. Potowftttfflni conntv, Iowa.
Oreene fc Weare. Cedar Rapids. Iowa
Oreene. Weate 4. Rice. Fort l)es Moines, la

Collections made i Taxes paid: and Lands
purchased anil sold, in any part of Iowa. tf

W. "W. Ilarvey,
SURVEYOR OF SARPY CO.,COUNTY to all business of Surveying,

laying out and dividing lauds, surveying and
platting towns ami roaus. uince on main
street, BeHevueLN. TL ,

2(i-- tf

oto. Mvrr.n. John it. shehman.
Snyder & Sherman,

A TTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS AT
ii. LAW. and NOTARIES PUBLIC. Coun
cil Binds, Iowa, will practice their profession

all the Courts of Iowa and renrasKa.
All collections entrusted to their care, at

tended to promptly.
F.special attention given to buying and sell-in- n

real estate, and making In

Nebraska.
Deeds. Mortaces. and other instruments of

writing drawn with dispatch acknowledg-
ments taken, &.C, Ate.

r iT U.'lice west aide or Madison street,
just above Broadway.

nov 13 u.

R. SMITH. , . J. It. SMITH

Smith & Brother,
i COUNSELLORS at LAWATTORNEYS in Real Estate, Dellcvue,

Nebraska Territory, will attend faithfully and
promptly to buying and selling Real Estate,
City Lots, Claims, and Land Warrants. Office

at the Benton House. 21-ti- m

J. II IlKOWX,
ATTORXEV AND fOl'Xl'ELOR AT LAW

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

AND NOTARY; PUBLIC,
Plulhinouih, Cass Co. X. T.

ATTENDS to business In any of th Courts
of this Territory. Particular attention paid
to obtaining and locating Land Warrants, col
lection of debts, ane taxes paid. Jitters or
Inquiry relative to any parts of the Territory
answered, if accompanied with a fee.

. REFERENCES t

Hon. Lyman Trumbull, U. S. S. from Ills.;
Hon. James Knox, M. C. " u
Hon. O. H. Browning, Qnincy, "
Hon. James W. Grimes, Governor of Iowa.
Hon. H. P. Bennett, Del to C. from N. T.
Green. Weare fc Benton. Council Bluffs, I.
Nuckolls & Co., Glenwood. Iowa. 23tf.

Ira A. W. Buck,
AND and General Agent.

I-
-

J Papers prepared, Land Warrants bought
and sold. Office in the Old State House, over
the U. S. Laud Office.

REFER TO
Hon. A. R. Gillinore, Receiver, Omaha.
Hon. Enos Lowe, "
Hon. B. A. Strickland, Bellevue.
Hon. John Finney, "

Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Nebraska City.
Omaha, June 20. 1R57. 35

H. T. CLAaKE. A. St. CLABKft.

CLARKE & BRO.,
FORWARDING akd COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
STEMBOAT AND COLLECTING

A CI Wd IV T 8 '
BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA.

Sealeri in P;ne Lumber, Doors, Satb,
Flour, MeaL, Bacon, &c, sc. ,

CV Direct Goods care Clarke & Bro.
i-- tr j

FOXTEXELLE BAXK OF KELLEVIE.
Ilellerur, IVetra(kn.

IS prepared to transact the general basinets
of Bauking, will receive deposits, Discouut

short paper, buy Bills of Exchange, on all
parts or me country, ami sen on at. louts,
Chicago and New York; make collections In
the vicinity' and remit for the same at Current
rates of Exchange,

Zr Interest allowed on special Deposits,
JOHN WEARE, President.
Tnos. II. Benton, V. Pres.

John J. Town, Cashier. , tf

Banking Honrs From 9 to '5, A. M.: and
1 to 3, P. M.

W. II. Longadorf, M. D.,
AND SURGEON Office oaPHYSICIAN Twenty-Fif- th and Twenty --

Sixth streets, Bellevue City. 33tf

THOS. MACON. ADJ. MACON.

Macon & Brother,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW fc LAND A GTS.,

Nebraska. Office on cor-
ner of Farnham and Fourteenth Streets. 4'itC

Job Printing,
"VTEATLY and expeditiously executed, on

reasonable terms, at this Office.

BOOT and SHOES Twenty ra
and Shoes, all sizes, at the
PCLLCYIE STORP.

,- -v. J 1 ft

NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29. 1857.

P. A. SA11PY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
Still r ontlnues the above bnslness at
ST. MAtlYS, IOWA, & BELLEVUE,

N. T.
Merchants and Emigrants will find their

ponds nroinntlv and carefully attended to.
P. S. Ihavetheonly WAREHOUSE for

storage at the above named landings.
Marys, Feb. 20th, 1807. 21-t-

. . i .

Tootle tc Grecno,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS,

Iowa. We beg leave to
rail the attention of the Good People of Mills,
Pottawattamie. Montgomery and Lass conn'
ties. Iowa i a I no, Donalds and Cass counties,
Nebraska, to our large and late supply of every
kind of MERCHANDISE, usually kept In
Western Iowa. Our stock or groceries Is
large and complete, having been bought and
shipped a little lower than our neighbors.
Our stock of Hardware, Quoeiiswarc, Wood- -
enware. Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps and
Ready-Ma- d Clothing, have all been purchased
in the Eastern cities, at the lowest cash prices.

(Jive us a call before you purchase, and if
we do not sell yon cheap goods, we win make
our neighbors do so.

V Remember the cheapest house intowr.
TOOTLE fc GREENE.

Glcnwood, Iowa, Oct. 23, 1830. tf

Tootle & Jackson,
TORWARDINGA. COMMISSION MER- -
X1 CHANTS. Council Blurt's city, Iowa
Having a Large and Commodious Warehouse

rt .1, IT- I II.on Uie lcveo at l ie Wn wmu. lanuiug.
are now prepared to receive and store, nil I

kinds of merchandise and produce, will receive
and pay charges on all kinds of freigths so
that Steam Hoat will not te ueiainea as uiey
have been heretofore. In getting some one to
receive freight, when the consignees are absent.

RirrarNcr.s: Llvertnoore k Cooley, S. C.
Davis &. Co. and Humphrey, Putt i. Tory, St.
Louis, Mo. s Tootle fc Fairlelgh, St. Joseph,
Oin, J , O. linirWHI III OL VW. , I'll 14. II lift w vyimi
W..F. CoulbougJi. Burlington, Iowa. tf

FRANK I- XEMF. WILLIAM rBODFIIAM.

New York
QUN AND JEWELRY STORE.

KEMP fc FRODSIIAM,

DEALERS In Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,
Instruments, Rilles, Shot Guns,

and Pistols.
CLOCKS,

Thirty hour and eight day clocks of the two
best manufactories in uie union sieamooai
and office spring clocks.

GUNS.
Sin-rl- and double shot Guns, from five to

fifty dollars ; Rifles, of our own make; also.
Eastern rcaket Pistols of all kinds: pistol
flasks, shot bags, wadding and wad cutters;
common and water-proo- f caps t colt's caps,
and numerous other articles suitable for the
Western trade, wliich neither time nor space
will allow to enumerate.

ttf& All of the above articles sold on the
most reasonable terms. Repairing done to
order at short notice. no -- ir

Omaha Citt, N. T.

NEW GOODS! NEW STORE!!
rrtHE undersigned have opened, at theirnew
J. store on Douglas street, opposite the

banks, a new and s plondid assortment of
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS and SHOES,

BOOKS, STATIONERY, fce.

Our stock of Dry Goods comprises all kinds of
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and CHILD

REN'S DRESS GOODS,

ALL KINDS OF DOMESTICS
and everything that is requisite to make up a
complete assortment or Dry uooas.

Vfe have a large lot of Clothing that is wel
and fashionably made, and out of the best
material. Our stock consists of all kinds of
Gents' Furnishing Goods.
. . . BOOTS and SHOES.

Our stork of Boots and Shoes is the largest
ever offered to the citizens of Nebraska. They
are mirchaeed directly Irora ine manuiac
turers, and are of the very best quality

K'llt EUUUS lie ail new. aim m-i- v iiu - i

chased in the Eastern cities, and we UliciKi
sella. l tbein at astoninbing low prices. All
the citizens of Omaha and vicinity are re-

quested to call and examine our stock, as they
will liixl it to tneir interest to do so.

(Trf We study to please.
uo. 10-- tf PATRICK fc CO.

BELLEVUE HOUSE.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE

LARGE AND POPULAR

O TEL
OFFERS EVERY

TO the Public, and will render

AgKIDl'Ol S ATTENTION

To the vani$ vf JUS GUESTS.

J. T. ALLEN
Bellevue, Oft, 21. 15. -tf

enpt TV A Tr A A ,n.n rii.i. ,
A y ourg Ilyson, at 6r ctt. per pound, at the

f FLLLVUE f TORE.

POETRY.
llo They Kits Me at IlonioT

V A TRAVCLt.

Do they miss me at home ? Do they miss mo ?

'Twould be an assurnnce most dear
To know that my name was forgotten,

Ae though I had never been there.

To know that the tailor and landlord, .

And the banks, where my paper Is due,

And hosts whom I cannot mention,
Had banished me now from their view.

of
Do they miss me at home? Do they miss me ?

When the market for money is "tight,"
And collectors with haste are pursuing;

Their debtors by day and by night r

TV. 1 1 . . tlmnAm .i-- a a.ij. Inn ii -.- 1 m n U fiPtv

And the others who loaned mo a " ten,"
Ileave a sigh of regret as they miss me,

And wisU they could lee me again 7

Do they miss me at home ? Do they miss me ?

When no longer I'm eccn upon 'Change,
And to those who were wont to assist me,

Say His conduct's infernally strange?"

Does the Shylock, who loaned ine liis money
To bear me to regions unknown,

Look in vain for occasion to dun me,
And wish I again were at home?

, ? no(h mp?
J .

'Twnnlrf be nn assurance most dear,
To know that my name was forgotten,

As though I bad never been there.

But I know that my memory lingers
Around the dear places at I roam,

And while I've uiy wit and my creepers,
They'll miss me, they'll miss me at home.

lYe Miss Thee at Home.
A PA HOD Y.

We miss thee at home, yet we miss thee,
Since you sloped without bidding adieu j

And prayers have since dally been offered,

. That somewhere you'll get your full due.

That to wish you might ever be haunted,
With visions your conscience could trace

Would be useless, for villains like you, air,
Don't have that Invaluable grace.

Anil the friends that once kindly availed thee,
Of " means" all thy wants to supply ;

Never dreamed of thy acting the scoundrel,
But they've now found a different reply.

The shadows of evening are gathering,
O, where is the wanderer nowj

The hail stones, like hen's "(tgs are falling,
Let us hope they may visit thy brow I

But bear on thy bosom this message,
We'll watch thee where'er thou may'st roami

And if you want a good flinging,
Just make your appeararce at home.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Manners of the Mother
Mould the Child.

There is no disputing thia fact, it shine
in the face of every Jiule child. This
coarse, brawling, scolding woman, will
have vicious, brawling, fighting children,
She who cries on every occasion, "1 11 box
your ears 1 II slap your laws 1 II break
your neck, as if her manners
were openly displayed in the public street.

These remarks were suggested by the
conversation in an omnibus that noble in
stitution for the student of men and man-
ners between a friend and schoolmaster.
Our teacher was caustic, mirthful and
sharp.

,
His wit flashed like the polished

path of a diamond, and keut tiie 'buss in a-- -- -- - i r -- - -

roar. I he entire community or nisiuors
and who ever is intimate with those con

veyances con form a pretty gooa ioea of
our numbers inclusively of the 'one more'
so well known to the fraternity, their head,
eyes and ears one way, and filially our
teacher said:

I can tell the mother by the boy. The
urchin who draws back with doubled fists,
and plunges at his playroute, if he looks at
bun askance, has a very questionable moth-
er. She may feed hun and clothe him,
cram him with sweetmeats, and coax him
with promises, but if she gets mad she
fights. She will pull him by the jacket;
the will give him a knock on the back; she
wil drag him by the hair; she will call hun
all sorts of wicked names; while pa.-sio- n

plays over her face in lambent flames that
curl and writhe out the corners of her eyes.

'And we never eee the courteous little
fellow with smooth locks and gentle man
ners in whom delicacy does not detract
from courage and manliness, but what we
tay, 'that boy's mother is a true lady.
Her woids and ways are soft, loving and
quiet. If she reproves, her language is
'my son' not 'you little wretch plague of
my life you torment you ecamn.

I she novers around him as a pillar of
light btfore the wandering Israelites, and

i her beams are reflected m bis face. To

him ninl tho word mother in aynonimoiu
with every thing puro, sweet and lienuli-fu- l. f

In ho an artist? In after life tho face

that w ith holy ru1ianco bhitiua on his can-vn- ss

will be tho mother's face. Whoever as
flits nrnws his nnth with sunny amiloa.hnu
soft low voioes.will bring his mother im

aco freely to his breast. Mio Is like my
itmother, Will UO UlO nignem meni

praise. Not even when tho Imir turns
silver nd tho eyes grow dim, will tho inn-jes- ty

of that life and presence denert him.

'Hut tho ruffian niother-nln- st that there
are such! will form tho rulllnn chmacter

the man. He in turn will become a
merciless tyrant, with ft tongue sharper
than a two eded aword, and remember-
ing the brawling and the ruffing, elt or

some meek, irontle victim for tho sacrifice,
and mnke her his wife, with tho condition
that he thall ho master. And master he
is, for a few nlurt years, when ho wears
tho widower a weed till ho linds victim
'number two.'

'Wd wonder not thero are no mnny awk
ward, ungainly men in society they have
been trained by women who do not care
for the holv nature of their trust. They
have been made bitter to the heart's core,
and that bitterness will find vent boiuo
where.

Strike tho iufnnt in nnurr, and ho will

f he cannot reuch you, vent his passion by
beating tho floor, tho chair, or any inani
mnte thine within renrh. Striko him re
peatrdly, and by the time ho wear ihnes
ho will bocomo a littlo bully, wilh hands
doubled to as naturnlly ns if ecpccia
pains had been taken tp leacn mm mc an
of boxing.

Who Marry and have Children
In America?

More than four sevenths of the mama
ges in Massachusetts are among the for-

eign born.' Why is it? For tho most sim-

ple of reasons the foreign born can allord
to get married, and the native born can not
and this must be, so long as our extravi
irant modes of life continue. In social life
there never was a people tending to deep
er and mora destructive social corruption

and that is most evident from the record
of all the courts, and the columns of all the
newspapers than Americans. Our fa
thers used to tell of the profligacy of Fnris
their children tell of the mysteries of New
York a city not fur behind any in Lu-rop- o.

And making proper allowances fur
fsize, lmw far is New York ahead of our
other cities and towns? Once was the
time when a wife was a help meet;" now
in a thousand cases you can change "meet''
to "eat" and make it read more truthfully.

We boast of our system of education;
we have female high schools, female col-

leges, female medical schools, and feinalo
heavens. Our cirla are refined, learned
and wite; they can sing, dance, play pianos,
pniut, talk French and Italian, and all the
soft languages, write poetry, and love like
Venuses. They are ready to be courted
at ten years; and can be taken from school
and married at fifteen, and divorced at
twenty. They make splendid shows on
bridal tours, can coquette and flirt at the
watering-place- s, and shine like angels at
winter parlies. Hut heaven be kind to the
poor wretch that marries in the fashiona-
ble circles. Having children now is left
to those who is the least able to maiotuin
them! What lady thinks of having chil
dren about her now? or if she is so unfor
tunate, don't she put them to wet nnrses to
begin with, and boarding schools after-
ward? We repeat we have come to a
point where young men hesitate and grow
old before they can decide whether they
can marry, and afterward keep clear of
bankruptcy and crime. What is the con-

sequence? .There are more persons living
a single life are there more leading a
virtuous life? It is time for mothers to
know that the extraviganco they encour
age is destructive oi ine virtue or uieir
children; that all the foollah expenditures
making to rush the daughters to matrimo-
ny, are, instead of answering that end, ten-

ding to destroy the institution of marriage
altogether.

Storing Potatoes for Winter. '

Jn no former season has so largo a
crop of potatoes been grown in the west,
nor have they ever been of better bize
and finer quality. When potatoes ma-

ture Into in the season, and the weather
is dry, they retain their good mealy qual-
ities much longer than when they mature
early, aud tho summer afterwards proves
wet. Wheu these are dug and put aay
for winter, after the manner practiced by
many, they are injured by heat, germi-nat- e

in the pile, and thoy sprout and be-

come watery and of inferior quality.
The most perfect method of keeping po- -
tatocs in winter, is in a dry house above
the freeziag temperature. A potato
house will preserve the crop in the most

.I r - l l ! i. l tiwnn uiuti, u mm mum icao nwi
than is required lo bury in the ordinary
way, and m a house, they are cc:sible

NO. 51.
ut nil times when tho weather will admit

their removal.
When potatoes tire lo bo rut away in

pits, care should bo ttikth to keep them
dry ns possible, and to ventilate tho

uie so that no confined air elmll remain.
The best method is to select a hich. drv
ridge, and when tho pilo is formed, give

'

a thick covering of straw, grass or stalks,
with a sufficient thickness of earth, to
render them secure from frosl, and then
covrr the whole with plank, so as to turn
oil" tho water into trenches, which sur
round the heaps. In forming tho pile, a
tube, or several of them, according to the
eiigtn of the pit, should bo extended into

tho body of the heap and reach to the top
mo eartn, lor the escape of heated air.

These may be fivo or six inches square,
and in very cold weather, the opening
should be closed with a bundle of straw
or hay. Without this precaution, potatoes '

that are designed for seed, ara as much
injured as if they were intended for the '

table. Ileforn plnnting time, thev are ao
much grown, that their strength and vi(r i

or, are so ulucli exhausted, that the second
growth is niiicli weaker than the first,
causing slender, sickly vines, and a great
ly (iimiiiioneu crop.

J.xcept tho covering of plank, turnips
and other roots, should be stored and ven
tilated in tho sumo manner.

Savino Caiibaoin. The best way to
preserve Cabbages green all winter, so
that their good quulities shall in no man-
ner deteriorate, is as follows: As late
this month ns ihe weather will allow, dig
out your cabbages that you have set apart
for winter use,-- dig trenches, say eighteen
or twenty inches apurt, and from twelve
to twenty feet iu length, as may be most
convenient, and in accordance with the
quantity to be preserved, transplant your
cabbages firmly in these trenches as close-
ly as they will stand together. When your
bed is finished, raise a platform tome
eighteen or twenty inches high over them,
which can be made of any refuse posts,
rails, or boards about the place; across this
place a few bean poles or lath, and upon
the whole throw a quantity of bean haulm,
corn stalks, straw, or any material of this
kind, as a protection against wet and frost,
and you can eat green cabbage up to
April, finer than if plucked from the gar-
den, in October..

Dress He ware of a woman who wor-
ships dress. In nine cases ont of ten, such
a woman is without a redeeming qualifi-
cation. Dressy people are generally those
who lack brains and education, and cheat
themselves into the belief that the world,
in admiring ihcir gewgaws, forget that
their hearts are untenanted by a single
womanly emotion. A man who is attract.
ed by mere dress, is unobserving of the
name, ani is a dear bargain even to the
fool who entraps him.

Mai Lost isr a Coj Field Nor
Fot'Ko Until the Fourth Day ft rest
solicitude was created a short time since
by the absence of our old friend, Daniel S.
Morrison, of I lot Spring county. He has
a very remarkable field of corn, and walk-
ing down one evening lo see what dam-
age the coons were doing, he chanced to
stroll too far from the fence and soon be-
came lost and bewildered in the immense
growth of corn. He wandered for three
days, subsisting during that time on green
corn. His negroes becoming alarmetf
about him, commenced a diliigent search,
and found him on the fourth day. He
was then busily engaged in rubbing two
dry Micks together to make a fire, the
green raw corn having produced an un-
pleasant sensation on his stomach. LiitU
Ruck (Ark,) Gazrttt.

Yashee Girh im Indiana. Ex Gov-
ernor Slade, of Vermont, was in Indian-
apolis on Friday, the 25th ult., with twenty--

one New England girls, whom he was
taking west for the purpose of giving em
ployment as school teachers.

Grape culture is becoming quite a bus
iness iu Monrixj county, Illinois. It is es
timated that the citizens of that county will
market one hundred and fifty thousand
gallons of wine, which at present rates,
amount lo SiOO.000.

It is rumored that the New York ue--
lndcitt, in order lo save space, is about to
.1 ; - .' ,,.
uiacuuiiuutt us ii3i oi rauures, anu puijusn
msieaa a usi or ine names oi the merchants
who have not failed.

Upwards of eight thousand dollars have
been collected in New York, in aid of the
passengers saved from the Central Amer-
ica. Mr. S:uon, of the Astor House,
with characteristic liberality, has tendered
lo the officers of the bark Marine, free
quarters at tho Astor, whenever in New
York

The Artesian well in Loaltville, Ky..
hat been bored to the depth of one thoa- -

1

taad two h'indrcd aud forty feet.


